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IT GIANT BDPA FORMS ALLIANCE WITH GOLD SPONSOR
DIVERSITYCOMM, INC.
LARGO, MD. – Fortifying its sustained alliance with Gold Sponsor DiversityComm,
Inc., Information Technology Giant Black Data Processing Associates (BDPA) is eager to
renew its 2016 partnership Diversi
DiversityComm, Inc., at BDPA’s 38th Annual National
Technology Conference and Career Fair on August 9-13, 2016, at the Westin Peachtree
Plaza Hotel, 210 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia. BDPA’s Career Fair is free and open
to the public. Visit bdpa.org for more information.
Recognized in the industry for its more than 25 years of professional expertise in all
aspects of business and employment that ensures equal opportunity, diversity and
inclusion advertising, DiversityComm, Inc., is the proud publisher of the Black EOE
Journal, Hispanic Network Magazine
Magazine, Professional Woman's Magazine,
Magazine U.S.
Veterans Magazine, Diversity in STEAM Magazine and DIVERSEability Magazine,
Magazine
and is a WBENC-Certified Woman
Woman-Owned Business delivering diversity solutions. Each
publication reaches over two (2) million readers.
Mike Williams,, National BDPA P
President
resident reported, "As a leading publisher of magazines
focused on supporting diversit
diversity and STEM initiatives, BDPA is honored and proud that
DiversityComm has committed to being one o
of our Gold Sponsors this year. We aligned
in ourr efforts toward STEM diversity and our partnership continues to be one that is
mutually beneficial for both organizations."
“DiversityComm is once again honored and proud to be the national media sponsor
sponso of
BDPA. We want to recognize their champion efforts in promoting diversity
iversity and inclusion
with their outreach, programs and initiatives
initiatives,”
,” said Rita Kallas Diversity Director of
Partnerships. “DiversityComm
versityComm wants to wish the entire BDPA team the best of luck and
success at this year’s
s event in Atlanta,” she added. For more information, please be
sure to check out www.diversitycomm.net
www.diversitycomm.net.”
Founded in 1975, BDPA has 46 chapters in the U.S.,, making it the largest African
American IT association in the country. The organization continues to bridge the digital
divide by providing training and career growth opportunities for its members.
To become a BDPA partner or sponsor like DiversityComm, Inc., or to learn more about
BDPA’s National Technology Conference and sponsorship opportunities, please contact
BDPA Corporate Sales Team by email at corpsales@bdpa.org or 301-584-3135
3135 x108. Please
take advantage of this once in a lifetime free Career Fair and hiring opportunity by
registering up to 100 applicants online at http://www.prodivnet.com/events/bdpahttp://www.prodivnet.com/events/bdpa
technology-conference-and-career
career-fair.
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